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abstract: Facilitation is a positive interaction assembling ecological
communities and preserving global biodiversity. Although commu-
nities acquire emerging properties when many species interact, most
of our knowledge about facilitation is based on studies between pairs
of species. To understand how plant facilitation preserves biodiversity
in complex ecological communities, we propose to move from the
study of pairwise interactions to the network approach. We show
that facilitation networks behave as mutualistic networks do, char-
acterized by a nonrandom, nested structure of plant-plant interac-
tions in which a few generalist nurses facilitate a large number of
species while the rest of the nurses facilitate only a subset of them.
Consequently, generalist nurses shape a dense and highly connected
network. Interestingly, such generalist nurses are the most abundant
species in the community, making facilitation-shaped communities
strongly resistant to extinction, as revealed by coextinction simula-
tions. The nested structure of facilitative networks explains why fa-
cilitation, by preventing extinction, preserves biodiversity.
Keywords: biodiversity conservation, complex networks, facilitation,
nestedness.
Determination of the mechanisms driving the species com-
position and maintenance of species diversity in plant
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community assemblages is central to ecology, but we still
have limited knowledge of the complexity inherent in mul-
tispecies systems in which each species interacts with oth-
ers (Miller 1994; Callaway 2007). Such complexity has
been historically handled by studying pairwise (usually
competitive) interactions and considering that community
properties are determined only by the intrinsic properties
of their constituent species (Connell 1983; Levins and Lew-
ontin 1985; Crawley 1997). However, during the past two
decades, considerable evidence has accumulated showing
not only competitive but also facilitative interactions, in
which at least one of the participants is benefited and
neither is harmed (Stachowicz 2001). Facilitation is a ubiq-
uitous interaction in terrestrial and aquatic communities
worldwide, occurring when one organism ameliorates the
local environment for another, especially under harsh con-
ditions such as thermal, water, or nutrient stress (Callaway
1995; Bruno et al. 2003). Ecological communities, such as
mangrove forests, coral reefs, seagrass beds, conifer forests,
grasslands, and semiarid plant communities, are governed
by the facilitation afforded to beneficiary species by habitat
amelioration produced by benefactor species (Bruno and
Bertness 2001). In some plant communities, more than
90% of the species recruit successfully only beneath the
canopies of perennial nurse plants and therefore are main-
tained via facilitation (McAuliffe 1988; Valiente-Banuet
and Verdu´ 2007). Such interactions show a high degree of
species specificity in relationships (Callaway 1998). Like-
wise, facilitation has played a central role over evolutionary
time in conserving ancestral regeneration niches while pre-
serving global biodiversity (Valiente-Banuet et al. 2006).
Although this evidence emphasizes the importance of in-
cluding facilitation in the mainstream of ecological theory
(Bruno et al. 2003; Tirado and Pugnaire 2005), to unravel
the effects of facilitation on biodiversity maintenance ecol-
ogists will have to move away from the study of pairwise
interactions in order to uncover properties that may
emerge when many species grow together (Levins and
Lewontin 1985). In less complex communities, such as
those inhabiting rocky intertidal zones, many studies have
successfully incorporated multiple species interactions—
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including facilitation—and have clearly demonstrated that
community assembly cannot be understood as the sum of
the pairwise species interactions (Bertness et al. 2006; van
de Koppel et al. 2006). These studies have challenged the
traditional view of multiple benefactor species as being
redundant in the assembly of the community (Bruno and
Bertness 2001). Far from being redundant, multiple ben-
efactors may act synergistically and set off a facilitating
cascade (Altieri et al. 2007).
To visualize the complexity arising from multiple in-
teractions, we propose to conceive of plant communities
as ecological networks in which species interact with others
connected to one or more other species. A facilitative net-
work would be constituted by benefactor (nurse) species
interacting with beneficiary (facilitated) species. Networks
for plant-animal mutualisms have recently been shown to
have a nonrandom, nested structure in which generalists
interacting with other generalists form a core of interacting
species; specialists interact with particular subsets of the
generalist species, and interactions between specialists are
very rare (Bascompte et al. 2003; Guimara˜es et al. 2006).
In addition, the frequency distribution of links per node
of these networks departs from randomness. In a random
network, the probability that a node collects links (i.e.,
interactions) is determined by chance, and therefore hubs
(i.e., hyperconnected nodes) do not exist. In real networks,
hubs exist because some nodes are more prone to collect
links. When the cumulative distribution of links per node
is plotted in a log-log scale, random networks are char-
acterized by an exponential distribution, while real net-
works best fit a power-law function (i.e., a few nodes col-
lect many links, and most nodes collect few links) or a
truncated power-law function (i.e., a few nodes collect
many links, but their number decays exponentially once
a certain number of connections per node is reached; Jor-
dano et al. 2003; Montoya et al. 2006).
Knowing the architecture of facilitation networks should
provide insights into both the relative importance of in-
dividual species in the community assemblage and the
mechanism by which facilitation maintains biodiversity
(Valiente-Banuet et al. 2006). If facilitation networks show
a nested structure, then a few generalist nurses are driving
community organization by facilitating many plant spe-
cies, while specialist nurses facilitate only a highly restricted
subset of the same plant species. At the same time, nest-
edness would explain how facilitation maintains biodi-
versity, given that this network property makes commu-
nities robust against extinction (Memmott et al. 2004).
Here we expand on this approach and show that the
facilitative networks between nurses and facilitated plants
in seven arid plant communities behave as mutualistic
networks do, characterized by a nonrandom, nested struc-
ture of plant-plant interactions. Consequently, generalist
nurses shape a dense and highly connected network whose
architecture confers robustness against extinction to plant
communities and explains thus how facilitation maintains
biodiversity.
Methods
To conduct this analysis, we collected information on fa-
cilitative interactions in seven Mexican arid and semiarid
plant communities strongly shaped by facilitation. Three
of these communities were studied by Valiente-Banuet
and Verdu´ (2007, 2008) and are located in the tropical
Tehuaca´n-Cuicatla´n Valley: Tetechera1, Tetechera2, and
Cardonal. The other four communities are located outside
the tropics in the Sonoran Desert of Baja California, along
a latitudinal gradient ranging from 24 to 2850N. The
two southernmost communities are located in Punta Arena
de la Ventana (2401N, 10952W). The first, Parena1,
grows on sandy soils in a sarcocaulescent desert dominated
by the columnar cactus Pachycereus pringlei and the trees
Prosopis articulata and Olneya tesota (Shreve 1951),
whereas the second, Parena2, grows on clayey-loamy soils
and is dominated by the trees Fouquieria diguetti, Bursera
microphylla, and Cyrtocarpa edulis (Valiente-Banuet et al.
1995). The third community, a creosote bush scrub dom-
inated by Larrea tridentata, Ambrosia dumosa, and Steno-
cereus gummosus, and the fourth, a sarcocaulescent shrub-
land dominated by the trees Fouquieria columnaris,
Pachycormus discolor, and Pachycereus pringlei and the
shrubs Ambrosia bryantii and Ambrosia chenopodiifolia
(Vizcaino1 and Vizcaino2, respectively), lie within the Viz-
caino region (2733–2845N, 11312–11358W; Shreve
1951).
The mechanisms underlying facilitation in our study
areas were studied by Valiente-Banuet and Ezcurra (1991)
and C. Silva-Pereyra and A. Valiente-Banuet (unpublished
data), who experimentally determined that the nurse-plant
effect is chiefly the result of differential seedling survival
in shaded microsites where temperatures and evaporative
demands are lower than in the open ground. Higher soil
fertility beneath nurse canopies was of secondary impor-
tance in such areas.
In each community, we counted the number of seedlings
and saplings (up to 30 cm high) growing beneath canopies
and in open spaces along four transects of 1,000 m2 each.
The percentage of cover occupied by each nurse species
within transects was also measured. The total area sampled
for the seven studied communities was 28,000 m2.
Facilitation interactions in each community were de-
picted as networks consisting of two sets of nodes (nurses
and facilitated plants) linked by interactions between any
species pair. Thus, we constructed a matrix containing the
number of individuals of each beneficiary species occur-
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Parena1 43 16 100 1,100 3 66 34 559.2 !.00001
Parena2 32 18 97 874 129 70 30 140.3 !.00001
Vizcaino1 35 13 94 667 67 43 57 686.3 !.00001
Vizcaino2 34 19 90 744 61 55 45 455.5 !.00001
Note: The x2 test is significant if the observed number of individuals (all species pooled) recruiting under nurses is higher than expected by the
proportion of area occupied by plant cover.
a A species was considered to be facilitated when the percentage of individuals recruiting under nurses was greater than expected by the percentage
of the nurse cover in the community with respect to open space. Individual x2 tests were conducted only for the dominant species.
ring beneath each nurse species. This quantitative matrix
was transformed in a qualitative 0/1 matrix to calculate
the parameters of the networks by describing the number
of species and interactions as well as how much (con-
nectance) and how (nestedness) these species are con-
nected with each other (see table 1). Connectance is the
fraction of pairs of nurses and facilitated plant species that
directly interact. Nestedness was calculated as Np
, in which T is the matrix temperature (a(100 T)/100
measure of how the presence/absence pattern departs from
perfect nestedness), as implemented in the software
ANINHADO (Guimara˜es and Guimara˜es 2006; see also
Atmar and Patterson 1993). Perfectly nested matrices have
N values of 100, and different null models are available
to test whether the nestedness degree statistically departs
from the random expectation, given the particular network
features (Bascompte et al. 2003). We fitted 1,000 replicates
of the null model 2 available in the ANINHADO software
to test whether our communities were significantly nested.
Under this null model, the probability that a facilitated
plant species i interacts with a nurse plant species j depends
on the observed number of interactions of both species
(Guimara˜es and Guimara˜es 2006). Because the number of
interactions per species is correlated with species abun-
dance (see “Results”), this model also controls for potential
sampling bias in which asymmetrical patterns of inter-
actions are generated only by differences in species abun-
dance (Guimara˜es et al. 2006).
As matrix temperature has been recently criticized be-
cause of its high Type I error, we also calculated one of
the algorithms (the Brualdi and Sanderson discrepancy
index) and compared it with one of the null models (fixed
row totals, equiprobable column totals) proposed by Ul-
rich and Gotelli (2007), as a compromise between the
power to detect nestedness (89%) and Type I error (23%).
The algorithm is a count of the number of discrepancies
(absences or presences) that must be deleted to produce
a perfectly nested matrix (Brualdi and Sanderson 1999;
Ulrich and Gotelli 2007). The null model reshuffles species,
maintaining row totals and allowing column totals to vary
randomly (Gotelli 2000; Ulrich and Gotelli 2007).
The cumulative frequency distributions of links per
node (i.e., the number of facilitated plant species per nurse
species) were fitted to exponential, power-law, and trun-
cated power-law distributions by using the maximum like-
lihood estimators as implemented in the “brainwaver”
package for R (http://www.wbic.cam.ac.uk/∼sa428/). We
explored whether nurse abundance was related to the abil-
ity to collect links by fitting a generalized linear model
with Poisson distribution of errors and with the number
of facilitated species as a dependent variable and the nurse
cover as an independent variable.
Finally, we simulated the extinction of facilitated plant
species following nurse extinction by removing nurse spe-
cies from the qualitative matrix and observing which fa-
cilitated plant species were left without a regeneration
niche as a result. Facilitated species were considered to be
extinct in each study community upon loss of all nurse
species under which they regenerate. Following this ratio-
nale, nurse extinction was simulated using two opposite
sequences. First, we removed nurse species in order of
connectedness from the least to the most connected nurses,
while the other simulation followed the opposite extinction
sequence (see Memmott et al. 2004 for a similar proce-
dure). The realism of the extinction simulations is based
on the assumptions that (1) facilitated plants are strongly
dependent on the nurses for their survival and (2) such
dependence is species specific (i.e., beneficiary species are
associated with specific benefactors, creating the niche re-
quirements, and are not associated only with the most
abundant nurses). If these relationships were not specific,
then the extinction of a particular nurse species might lead
to increased abundance of other nurse species, and the
facilitated plants would then shift their distribution to be
associated with these newly abundant nurses.
The first assumption is realistic because an average of
97% of the species and 96.5% of the individuals in the
Tehuaca´n communities recruit under nurses (see table 1
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Table 2: Descriptive statistics of the study communities
Biogeographical
region, community F N I C Ne(T)a Ne(BR)a
Intertropical:
Tetechera1 52 21 171 15.7 .95 50
Cardonal 50 31 268 17.3 .88 104
Tetechera2 65 27 374 21.3 .90 120
Extratropical:
Parena1 40 16 189 29.5 .88 47
Parena2 31 18 143 25.6 .92 37
Vizcaino1 35 13 158 34.7 .89 33
Vizcaino2 30 19 172 30.2 .87 44
Note: Fp number of facilitated plant species. Np number of nurse plant
species. I p number of interactions. .Cp connectancep 100I/(F# N)
Ne(T)p nestedness calculated as matrix temperature. Ne(BR)p nestedness
calculated as Brualdi and Sanderson (1999) discrepancy index (see “Methods”
for explanations of the algorithms and the null model).
a in all cases.P ! .05
in Valiente-Banuet and Verdu´ 2007). Similarly, an average
of 95.2% of the species and 92.5% of the individuals in
the Sonoran Desert communities recruit under nurses (ta-
ble 1).
To test the second assumption about the specialization
of the interactions, we calculated the standardized spe-
cialization index and compared it with a null model′H2
in which the number of interactions for each species is
given by its abundance but interactions are assigned ran-
domly. For each species, the specialization index d ′ indi-
cates how specialized a given species is in relation to part-
ner abundance (Blu¨thgen et al. 2006). These indices are
based on quantitative matrices reflecting the frequency of
occurrences (i.e., the number of individuals of each ben-
eficiary species occurring beneath each nurse species). This
method usually considers interaction frequency as a mea-
sure of partner abundance because abundant species tend
to have more interactions than rare ones. However, in-
dependent estimates of abundance should be implemented
in the analysis when interaction frequency in the network
is not a good estimator of abundance. In our case, because
nurse cover is significantly correlated with the number of
interactions a species establishes (see “Results”), the spe-
cialization indexes d ′ calculated with the two estimates of
abundances (nurse cover and frequency of interactions)
are significantly correlated ( for all seven com-P ! .01
munities; data not shown). All these analyses were run
with the help of Nils Blu¨thgen’s Web server to analyze
specialization in bipartite networks (http://nils.mib.man
.ac.uk/∼nils/stat) and the bipartite package for R (Blu¨thgen
et al. 2006).
Results
The number of nurse species in each community ranged
from 13 to 31, and the number of facilitated plants ranged
between 30 and 65 (table 2), yielding an average ratio of
facilitated to nurse plants of , which is similar2.14 0.48
to that in most plant-animal mutualistic networks (Gui-
mara˜es et al. 2007). Nurses and facilitated plant species
were highly connected (mean connectance  SE p
; see fig. 1); that is, they had more than twice24.9 2.68
the average connectance of pollination networks
( ; Olesen et al. 2006; , ,11.89 3.41 Fp 12.94 dfp 1, 42
). The taxonomic affiliation of the most connectedP ! .001
species strongly differed between communities (see the
appendix in the online edition of the American Naturalist).
When matrix temperature was used, the seven facili-
tation networks were significantly more nested than would
be expected by chance (table 2). The same result was found
when the Brualdi and Sanderson discrepancy index was
tested against the null model that reshuffled species, main-
tained row totals, and allowed column totals to vary ran-
domly (table 2). On average, facilitation networks were
nested ( , mean  SE) to a degree similar0.897 0.027
to that for seed dispersal and pollination networks
( , , , and0.843 0.021 Fp 1.60 dfp 1, 32 Pp .21
, , , , respec-0.853 0.022 Fp 1.002 dfp 1, 30 Pp .32
tively; Bascompte et al. 2003). The degree of nestedness
in the communities was independent of species richness
( , , ) or biogeographical regionrp 0.05 np 7 Pp .91
(intertropical vs. extratropical; , ,Fp 1.51 dfp 1, 5 Pp
)..27
The best fits of the cumulative frequency of the number
of facilitated plants per nurse species followed a truncated
power-law function, indicating that as the number of fa-
cilitated plants reaches the critical truncation value, the
probability of finding more connected nurses drops faster
than expected from a power-law function (fig. 2). The
number of species facilitated by each nurse species was
significantly correlated with the degree of nurse cover, and
this result was consistent in all the communities (table 3).
However, specialization indexes weighted by species abun-
dance revealed a significant departure from the null model
in all seven communities, indicating that the number of
interactions for each species is not determined only by its
abundance (table 4).
The extinction simulations showed two different results,
depending on the sequence of nurse extinction. The rich-
ness of facilitated plants remained virtually unaffected un-
til removal of the last, most-connected nurses when nurses
were removed from least to most connected species (fig.
3). In contrast, a linear extinction of facilitated plants oc-
curred when nurses were removed from the most to the
least connected species (fig. 3).
Discussion
Plant communities governed by facilitation are assembled
in networks with architecture comparable to that of plant-
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Figure 1: Facilitation network of Tetechera1 community, showing the interactions between nurses (left) and their facilitated plants (right).
animal mutualistic networks (Bascompte et al. 2003; Ole-
sen et al. 2006; Va´zquez and Aizen 2006). In other words,
facilitation communities are assembled as networks with
a significant nested structure in which species are highly
connected with each other. In facilitative networks, high
nestedness is the consequence of a core of generalist nurses
facilitating many plant species and the rest of the nurses
facilitating a limited subset of the same species. As in
mutualistic networks, the number of generalist nurses de-
cays faster than expected from a power law. The salient
result is that our communities are structured by processes
that go beyond the intrinsic properties of their constituent
species. All the above-mentioned properties shed light on
the ecology and evolution of interspecific interactions and
provide useful tools for species conservation (Almeida-
Neto et al. 2007), as we discuss below.
Ecological and Evolutionary Processes
The emerging properties we have described were consistent
across the different communities, despite their biogeo-
graphical position (intertropical vs. extratropical) and spe-
cific composition. The consistency of the patterns that
emerged at the community level is striking because facil-
itative interactions may be mediated by a plethora of dif-
ferent mechanisms (Callaway 2007). Whatever the mech-
anism involved, facilitation can ultimately be seen as a
force maintaining suitable regeneration niches of benefi-
ciary species (Valiente-Banuet et al. 2006).
Suitable niches depend on the specific requirements of
each facilitated plant species, and each nurse may modify
the niche in different ways (i.e., shading, increasing soil
moisture and fertility, etc.; see Callaway 2007 for an ex-
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Figure 2: Cumulative frequency distributions of the number of facilitated plant per nurse species in the seven study communities. From left to
right: top, Tetechera1, Cardonal, Tetechera2, and Parena1; bottom, Parena2, Vizcaino1, and Vizcaino2. The best fit for all the curves is the truncated
power law.
Table 3: Number of plant species facilitated by nurse species
increases with nurse abundance (% cover occupied in each
community)
Community Nurse cover
Tetechera1 .07  .01***
Cardonal .07  .01***
Tetechera2 .16  .03***
Parena1 .08  .02**
Parena2 .08  .02***
Vizcaino1 .21  .04***
Vizcaino2 .13  .03**
Note: Entries show estimates ( SE) of the Poisson generalized linear
model.
** .P ! .01
*** .P ! .001
tensive review). Because the niche provided by the nurse
must match the niche required by the facilitated species,
the relationships between nurses and facilitated plants in
facilitation networks are necessarily species-specific to a
significant degree (Callaway 1998). Indeed, previous ex-
perimental studies have shown that the performance of
facilitated seedlings is dependent on the identity of the
nurse (Carrillo-Garcı´a et al. 2000; Puerta-Pin˜ero et al.
2006). For instance, in one of our Sonoran communities
(Parena1), seedlings of the cactus Pachycereus pringlei
showed differential survival while growing in four different
soils obtained from beneath different plant nurses (Car-
rillo-Garcı´a et al. 2000). Similarly, in one of our Tehuaca´n
communities (Tetechera2), seedling establishment and
survival of the facilitated columnar cactus Neobuxbaumia
mezcalaensis was highest when planted under the most
connected nurse species (J. P. Castillo and A. Valiente-
Banuet, unpublished data). Similar species-specific effects
of the facilitation mechanisms can be found in Mediter-
ranean ecosystems (Puerta-Pin˜ero et al. 2006).
An analogy exists with the nested distributional pattern
of annual cobble beach plants facilitated by Spartina al-
terniflora beds in which the biota at species-poor sites (i.e.,
small Spartina beds) represents a subset of those inhabiting
richer sites (large Spartina beds; Bruno 2002). Bruno ex-
perimentally demonstrated that nestedness can be ex-
plained by a mismatch between the niche requirements of
the rare facilitated species and the niche provided by the
small Spartina beds (Bruno 2002). If a single nurse species
cannot provide suitable niches for every facilitated plant
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Table 4: Weighted mean specialization index of
nurse ( ) and facilitated plant ( ) spe-′ ′d dnurse facilitated
cies and overall specialization index at the net-




Tetechera1 .17 .13 .186
Cardonal .16 .14 .166
Tetechera2 .14 .12 .128
Parena1 .17 .10 .176
Parena2 .14 .13 .142
Vizcaino1 .18 .14 .163
Vizcaino2 .15 .13 .149
Note: The P value indicates whether the overall spe-
cialization index statistically departs from a null model
in which the number of interactions for each species is
given by its abundance but interactions are assigned
randomly.
a in all cases.P ! .0001
species, then the number of hubs (generalist nurses) is
necessarily low, as shown by the truncation of the power-
law distribution (fig. 2). Truncation of a power law may
happen when some interactions are forbidden for biolog-
ical reasons (e.g., in seed dispersal networks, if a migrant
bird arrives at the community when the fruiting period
of a plant is over; Bascompte and Jordano 2007) or when
the interactions are randomly produced but proportional
to species abundance (Va´zquez 2005). Although the num-
ber of interactions is correlated with species abundance in
our communities, we have demonstrated that interactions
are not randomly produced once species abundance is
accounted for. In fact, a strong phylogenetic pattern exists
in which facilitative interactions occur not at random but
between distantly related species (Valiente-Banuet and
Verdu´ 2007, 2008). In other words, facilitation between
conspecifics or congeneric species that share similar re-
generation niches and compete for similar resources is a
forbidden interaction.
The network approach allows us to perceive that plant
communities are structured not only by competition pre-
cluding some pairs of species from coexisting but also by
facilitation allowing some others to coexist. Clearly, the
studies between pairs of (or a few) species cannot inform
us appropriately about the mechanisms acting at the com-
munity level, where a single nurse species may facilitate a
significant number of other plant species (up to 48 species
for Mimosa luisana in one of our study communities). In
this situation of multiple-species coexistence, competitive
effects between two species may be alleviated in the pres-
ence of a third species (see Callaway 2007 for examples
of positive indirect interactions between competing
plants). Indeed, growing empirical evidence from arid
communities, including ours, indicates that multispecific
vegetation clumps are maintained by a large proportion
of positive interactions (Prentice and Werger 1985; Cou-
teron and Kokou 1997; Eccles et al. 1999; Ke´fi et al. 2007;
Scanlon et al. 2007; Valiente-Banuet and Verdu´ 2008). Sup-
porting this empirical evidence, a recent mathematical re-
source competition model has shown that a network of
facilitative interactions among competing species may ex-
plain the coexistence of multiple species not only when
facilitation predominates but even when competition out-
weighs facilitation (Gross 2008).
A promising approach to explaining the benefits of
growing in multispecies mixtures would be to investigate
how plant identity and species composition affect the soil
community and, in turn, how soil diversity affects plant
diversity (Wardle 2006). Indeed, most of our best nurses
are rich in arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Camargo-Ricalde
and Dhillion 2003; Camargo-Ricalde et al. 2003), and cer-
tain fungus species in these mycorrhizal networks may act
as hubs with frequent connections to the network (South-
worth et al. 2005). Ultimately, mycorrhizal networks may
benefit all the “connected” plants by extending the re-
source acquisition network (Callaway 2007). Knowing how
the above- and belowground networks are interconnected
may help to unravel the processes underlying the structure
of communities.
Implications for Conservation
The network approach may help predict local extinctions
in the communities on the basis of the simple assumption
that if nurse extinction causes a facilitated plant to lose
its regeneration niche, the latter becomes extinct (Dunne
2006). Studies on plant-animal mutualisms show that the
nested structure of the networks makes communities more
robust to species extinction (Memmott et al. 2004). The
high nestedness detected here suggests that communities
shaped by facilitation are tolerant to the extinction of spe-
cies. However, such communities may be endangered if
extinction hits the most connected species, as shown by a
simple extinction simulation (fig. 3, open circles). Fortu-
nately, the most connected nurse species are also the most
abundant species in the community, making facilitation-
shaped communities strongly resistant to extinction. In-
deed, our simulations show that if the sequence of ex-
tinction occurs from the least to the most connected nurse
species, the species diversity in the community is not sig-
nificantly altered (fig. 3, filled circles). This is consistent
with the findings of Valiente-Banuet et al. (2006), who
described facilitation as a mechanism preserving global
biodiversity. As in other communities governed by facil-
itation through multiple benefactor species (e.g., intertidal
cordgrass bed communities; Altieri et al. 2007), the con-
Figure 3: Simulations of coextinction processes of facilitated species under two scenarios of nurse extinction sequence. In the first scenario (filled
circles), nurses are removed in order of connectedness from less connected to more connected, whereas the other scenario (open circles) follows the
opposite extinction sequence.
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servation efforts must be allocated to the benefactor spe-
cies assembling the community.
At the same time, the highly nested structure of the
network makes these communities prone to invasion of
alien species. Many studies are now trying to unravel the
mechanisms of biological invasions (Callaway and Asche-
houg 2000; Stinson et al. 2006), and a network approach
to the balance between facilitation and competition seems
especially valuable, because the sign of the interaction be-
tween a pair of species may change when a new species
appears (Miller and Allen 1992; Hart et al. 2003; Valiente-
Banuet and Verdu´ 2008). These and other exciting avenues
in both theoretical and applied ecology open up as we
move from the study of a reduced number of pairwise
interactions to the network view describing the emerging
properties arising in plant communities governed by
facilitation.
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